The Bytes

FAST TRACK
SERVICE

If you are looking to deploy Microsoft 365 within your business but don’t know
where to start, the Bytes FastTrack Service will provide best practices, tools and
resources to ensure a smooth and successful migration.

What is FastTrack?
The Bytes FastTrack Service for Microsoft 365 provides
guidance for planning, deployment and adoption when
migrating your IT environment or adopting the technology
for the first time. At no additional cost to your Microsoft 365
subscription, you will have remote access to guidance from
Bytes specialists, best practices, tools and resources.
The Bytes FastTrack Service helps organisations
accelerate deployment and gain end-user adoption of
Office 365, Enterprise Mobility + Security and Windows 10.

Engage with Bytes for FastTrack and receive
multiple business benefits:
Service Enablement Guidance
 nline resources and tools available
O
to all customers
 ngoing access to Bytes FastTrack
O
specialists (150+) seats
Remote Planning Workshops
Active Directory Remediation guidance
Network, DNS, tenant and user setup guide
Expert guidance for supported services
Email and file migration (+500 seats)

If you’re looking
at modernising
your workplace,
FastTrack
is an essential
piece of the
puzzle.

By engaging with Bytes to accelerate your M365
deployment, you will not only benefit from a host of
complimentary services but also have the option to
add on additional benefits including*:
Pre and post implementation health checks
Creation of Proof of Concept
Migration assistance
Backfill BAU resources
 icrosoft Premier Support backed
M
cloud services

The Bytes

FAST TRACK SERVICE
Utilise FastTrack services for deployment and migration assistance for
Exchange Online, O365 ProPlus, SharePoint Online, Teams, Yammer, Azure
Active Directory Premium, Azure Advanced Threat Protection, Intune, Azure
Information Protection and Microsoft Cloud App Security

Your journey with Bytes FastTrack is made up of three stages:
1. The Envision Stage.
You will create a FastTrack
success plan by defining
your organisation’s vision.

2. The Onboard Stage.
You will work remotely with a
Bytes FastTrack Specialist to
prepare your environment.

3. The Drive Value Stage.
You will create an adoption
plan to drive usage and
execute your goals.

FastTrack Benefit is eligible for commercial customers with a minimum 150 licenses.
Please speak to your Bytes Account Manager regarding eligibility.

Next Steps:
 peak to your Bytes Account
S
Manager who will book an exploratory
call on the value of this program

Once
set up, you will have access
to granular reporting to aid cloud
adoption
 ou will be aligned with a Bytes
Y
FastTrack Success Manager
 ou will be provided with guidance and
Y
documents needed to make a start

Take advantage of the Bytes FastTrack Service today:
Contact your Bytes account manager today for more details
tellmemore@bytes.co.uk | 01372 418500 | bytes.co.uk

